600 NEW CLOAKS
Jackets, Newfashions, Wraps, etc. Also Linens and Children's Underwear.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Arriving Daily.

New Carpets.
New Goods in Every Department. Call and
See for Yourself. You will Pay Too
W. & W. ANDERSON & CO.,
Yazooia, Miss.

Manchester Fall Mill
Exchange it for First
Best in the Market
COFFEE SHELLER
Take No Other
Want Nice Bread
SAMPLE ORDERS
W. W. HOLT & CO.
Telegrams: "HOLTO"

Sewing Machine
Made to Order
"Standard,"
ROYAL SEWING MACHINE CO.

Baking Powder
FAUSEL'S
NECK CHAINS
C. LEHN & CO.

Jeweler
C. LEHN & CO'S.

Groceries, Furniture & Rubbers,
We Lead Them All
Cash for Butter and Eggs.

HARDWARE!

Look at Our Store
G. A. FAUSEL,
Manchester.

People's Shoe Store.

Children's School Store!
C. E. LEWIS, Prop.

Stylish Furniture

EVERYBODY!

Parlor Suites,
Chamber Sets,

Patent Rockers,

School Books,

Latest Styles.

We Can Tell You

HEADQUARTERS!

School Supplies

TABLETS

Bested Hand Books

CALL ON US

P. K. Woodhouse,

CHOPSTIX,

Glasses, Buttons, Cigars, Tobacco.

FRESH LAGER.

OYSTERS.

JACOB SCHRADER

Manistee City Bakery.

ICE CREAM.
HEATING STOVES, Oil cloths, Zincs, coal Hods, Etc., Home Furnishing Hardware, CUTLERY, Tin Ware and Granite Ware. J. H. KINGSLEY, We Lead Others Follow. WHY? Because we Buy Mass Goods, have Larger Paintings, sell at Lower prices than any firm in town. Our stock of OF... HARDWARE, Coal and Wood.

GROCERIES!

In Dry Goods We Excel.

We Bought the Best Coal, and we are selling them very cheap. A pound of No. 5 Tone for $1, and begins for less than that day to be bought for.

BOOTS & SHOES!

And Robinson's, all VERY CHEAP in our Store, and we have a BIG STOCK to SELECT FROM.

In Dry Goods We Excel.

We Want Column. HARD OF HEARING. We lead others follow. Why? Because we buy Mass Goods, have larger Paintings, sell at Lower prices than any firm in town. Our stock of...

Fruit CANS!

And we merit every ronder of the Enterprise to call and see if it can be a han.

KENSNER BROS.

In Dry Goods We Excel.

Hard of Hearing.

What we do is to IMPRESS UPON THE MINDS.

We have all sorts of CLOTHING that we are specially making for...

INDUCMENTS!

Scarcely. Illustrate our lowest prices under the arrival of a Large Stock.

Robison & Koebe, Daylight Clothing.

To Rent.

A WORK TO THE PATRONS OF THE ENTERPRISE.

A Work to the Patrons of the Enterprise.

To Rent.

ONE-HALF VALUE.

We have a lot of New and Old Goods formerly sold for $125, 150 and 200 eq. Now sell for $1.00. Also a good assortment of NOVEL HATS at $1.50. REDUCTION!

UNDERWEAR!

New Dress Goods, Trimmings, Etc., Etc., BOOTS & SHOES!

In Very Low Prices. Macomber Bros.